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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALL EN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
A ssociate Minis ter 
180 1 De/wood 
Au gust 27 , 1969 
J esse A. Ba ird , J r. B877306 
SR Co mpany 535 
NTC, RTC 
Sa n Diego , Ca li forn ia 
Dear J esse: 
I hope 1·hat by now 1'he se rmons yo u re q uesl' ed fro m Hera ld of 
Truth have bee n received . I can we l I under sta nd that J-he 
pre ssures p laced o n yo u as a Chri st ia n servin g in the Armed 
Fo rc es ar e many . I be ! icv e that you r I e tt cr in dic a t es that 
G o d is g iv ing yo u th e stre ng th lo be the k in d of Ch rist ian 
yo u want to b e , eve n in th e midst o f 9 hos til e en v ironm ent. 
It is my con v ic ti on th a t if we ga in th e st re ng th to li ve in th e 
kind of situ a t io n yo u a re no w in Go d ca n use us mightil y 1·0 
do Hiw w ill. I know th a t He is bl ess in g an d st re ng the n in g 
you for the dema nds bein g mad e o n you. I th ink yo u wo uld 
thorou gh ly e nj oy re adin g , in a pra yerful a tt it ud e , the en l·ire 
8th chapt e r of Roma ns . You will a lso fin d grea t str e ng th rn 
readin g the se co nd chapter of Philippian s, as well as the 
fourth chapt e r. 
I send yo u my continuing con ce rn and pra yers for you r life 
in Chri st . 
Your br o ther, 
Jo hn Allen Ch a lk 
JAC:h m 
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